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XBE NEtrS.
The news from Vicksburgis highly im-

portant There can be no doubt that the
quiet that has reigned in that theatreof
var must soon be broken. *We are wcaiy,
Sis ourreaders must doubtlessbe, •with the
attempt to reconcile dispatches. Whether
the rebel garrisonis starred orno, •whether
Johnstonhas really a formidablearmy, or
is kept making speeches to allay the dis-
content of a demoralizedrabble; whether
the enemy will, or will not attack Gen.
Grant, and what the prospects
sire in either event, are themes
fertile in suggestions and conjecture.
"We only advise our readers to*belleve that
Gen. Grant knowshe is in danger. That
heknows the positionhe occupies entails
the gravest responsibilities and perils the
jnost serious. That he knows that any
Seriousdisaster tohim will comprise some-
thing very grave In its nature, and extend-
ed in its results. Loyal men may as well
Understand these things. And it is well
and right they should know, on
the best of evidence, that General
Grant has been strongly reinforced.
Thai lie has an army strong in numbers,
Flint and prestige. That Memphis has
hern strongly reinforced, and that thenine
transports bringing troops tbithcr, as
chronicled in the rebel dispatches, were
not drawn from Rosccrans. Thatwe be-
lieve, and thosewhose position places the
facts more lullybefore them than theyap-
pear to us, fully believe Grant is safe, and

, will shortlyhe victorious. But that while
there is doubt thereis danger, is neverthe-
less true.

The attack on Milliken’s Bend means
Something more than a mere guerilla as-
sault. It is part of the defined rebel
scheme to break ourriver communications
nnd cut ofl Grant from above. Our dis-
patches show the attempt was bravely re-
pulsed by our troops, and a most honor-
able share of the credit for coolness and
bravely is given to the black regiments.
The negro soldiery have in this and other
recent tests had their full baptismof blood
nnd lire, and henceforth in the war no
white man will think of asking whether
niggers can fight That question is al-
readyanswered, however, ofsome of their
unworthy officers.

The Ohio Democracy are fully afloat
in their crazy craft, under the pennant of.
Tailandigham, sailingunder secret orders
from Jeff. Davis, It is precisely thepro-
gramme loyal men would have laid out
for those fellows who are digging their
own graves, There is a deep and bitter
cursing going on among the leaders thus
being run away with by the violent team
they have before this driven. A smash
lip Iscoming lor them.

Gen. Hunteris indeedremoved from the
i-ononnnd in South Carolina, and we sup-
pose the rest of thelate rumor is equally.
Hue, that Gen. Gilmore is to succeed him*

The rumor now takes the form ofclaim-
ing a large accession to thearmy of Lee
inVirginia. It is certain that our own
force there has been maintained in full
strength, and besides this the borderline
of Maryland and Pennsylvaniawill soon
bristle with ready bayonets prepared to
Tend off rebelraids. Forewarned is fore-
armed nuw, whatever it may have been
earlier in thewar.

THE CHEAT CAVALRY FIGHT.
Elsewhere wc devote considerablespace

to an account of tbe late great cav-
alry battle at Beverly Ford, Va., the
most remarkable encounter of the war,
and wliich derives an increased local
Interest from the fact that our own brave
Bth Illinois cavalry had a hand in the bat-
tle. The originof thefight was singular.
It came to pass much as if a citizen inhis
apartment atmidnight groping his way to
fasten a window, should stumble in the
dark upon nn armedburglar already with-
in the apartment So Pleasanton’s Fed-
eral troopers, feeling their way along the
northbonk of the Rappahannock, on the
lookout for rebels, came plump upon a
heavy rebel cavalry force actually on their
way northward fora raid into Maryland.
How they fought and repulsed them, how
sabre crossed sabre, hilt rang on hilt, steel
pressed againststeel, in the firstgreat cav-
alry fight of this war, is set down else-
where, and later dispatches state the rebel
leader Stuart dead, and our forcepursuing
his flying force.

AFAIR OF PORTRAITS.
Here is what the New YorkHerald says

of the Jeff. Davis organ in this city. It
ought to know:

Zn the case of the Chicago Times, nobody cared
for the paper. It is a mere party hack, represent-
ing a set of politicians the vileet and meanest in
the Union. Before the late Hr.Dongiae becameentangled bythese men, he wasau ornament ands credit to the country; but they drove him todrink, to debtand to death.—X.T.Jlerald,June\u.

And thisis the proof of appreciation the
Bcccsh Times sendsback. And it ought to
know. Behold how these brethren love
one another. In this instance, we believe
them loth :

That Journalin New York city which constitutes
Jtsclf a eewer of immorality to catch the patron-
age of the abandoned; a vehicle of falsehood and
plandcrto cater to the pasrioue of the populace;
thatdefends infamy for gold, and attacks virtue for
the same consideration: that sacrifices ail morali-
ty to lust for greed; ana the proprietor of which
Jifls been pilloriedas a liar, punished as a malefac-
tor, convicted as a robber in the levying of black
Snail, caned in the streets as a slanderous dastard,
-rod who. In all ids criminal and scaudalous career,
lias never risen to the dignityofpassion or revenge,
but has sought notoriety in multiplying his b tec-
3jcse that he might multiply his wealth, has, with
a mendacity that onlycallonsucss toshame by the
practice oi infamy could Impart, denounced this
paper. Dad he commended It, we should Lave im-
agined its character as vile as his own. —Chicago

U.

THE OHIO POLITICAL ASPECT-
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, June 18,1883.
The Union men arc perfectly enthusiastic

over the Democratic State nominations, tfhile
thebetter class of Democrats are disgusted
with both the nominations and the platform.
The Democratic leaders have not the slight-
est hope of electing the ticket, even without
thesoldier’s vote,but theysay the honor of
the party is involved,and they most stand by
theirleader if he does not get ten thousand
votes in the State.

John Brongh seems to be tbe prominent
candidate of theUnionmen forGorcrnor,and
his chances for the nolhination arc considered
certain.

( “ Agate's'* letter to theCincinnati Gazette.]
Counts?*, June 11, ISB3.

All day Wednesday,as thedelegations came
pouring in, yon hear the same thing in a
ibonsand forms—always the same. We’ll
fcbow these military despots what stuff the
Democracy of Ohio are made of We don't
care for Tallaudigham himselfso very much,
hut we’ll teach them that this business of
abusing and arrestingDemocrats has gone far
tnougu. We’ll take up this exiled martyr to
the faith; we’ll crown him with the highestjunction ofa great party that four fifths of thelime bus ruled Stateand country; we’ll bearhim from the exile of court martial to thes*«r.°, 9'!!r rxior °f Ohio, and Commander*an-Chicfof the State militia if we can; if we
“ T roU W«« TOten or thejiarty in solid column for him by tens ofthousands; wc’U make bis cause
nod half the voters of the State wiU deflaoUv
lake theirstand by Tallandlgbam'saide, andthenwe’ll see whether they want to tty their
hand at sending half theirpopulationbeyond
the lines!

In short, the Convention means defiance to
tothe General Government and the Adminis-
tration—the detiancegof a powerful, well or-
ganized,thoroughly disciplined parly, smart-ing under the suspicion of torylem, and de-
termined not to bear the title without earn-
ing It- It means not merely condemnation of
the whole policy of arbitrary arrests, but a
declaration of mosses, who, when thoroughly
uronecd, might do what they threaten, that
xiieywill no longersubmitto these arrests.

This voice, however, comes from the rank
and tile, not so freely from the leaders. For«moc the voting machines of the old Demo-
cratic organization, who used to “wait tilliuc man came round to tell them who tovote for, 1’ have taken the bit in their teeth

“re their leaders along afteriB
*
trne that the wiser heads haveel?ve tbc excited secessionpymmlldzcr,by inducing Gen. McClellan to

and 11 Is aIM) trtw
*l being Informedin a dispatch from this most promising ofDemocratic candidate,, that he could* notsympathize with the views by which he un-derstood their Convention was to bo con-trolled.

These men were wise in their generation
They wanted to nominate a candidate thev
could elect; and, above all, they wanted to
avoid cutting their own throats, by commit-ting themselves unmistakably and irrevoca-
bly to a pence candidate on a peace platform.
But theirefforts are ol no avail. The delega-
tions come up bent on nominating their exile

martyr, and manipulationswill all be in vain,
“Whatanumberof corpses among theleaders
thisConvention will make!” saidaprominent
and far-teeingDemocraticofficial,as weshook
hands. “The voters, of course, don’t die—a
bad record don’thurt them; but alas, for the
poor leaders! I saw where this thing was
going tocome out,andI positivelyrefused to
haveanything to do with the ConventionI”
Wise legislator 1 But few of your fellowsare
nsprudent.

“The Democracy is mad,” said a well-
known leader who happened to sit near me
at dinner, nnd with whom the truth came out
as the whisky went in; “The Democracy is
mad, mad, mad. I never saw bo many crazy
people collected together before in all my
life.” Ah, unconscious imitator of Petlgra.
The same thing was belter said, net so very
long ago, in reference to precisely the same
course, in—Charleston!

It wasperfectly evident that the nomina-
tion was foreordained. There was a strong
undercurrentagainstit inalmost every coun-
ty, but, to use the phrase of the Convention-
packing trade. the delegations were “set.”
From the Western Reserve, particularly,
there came earnest remonstrances. “Of
course we’ll support him if he’s nominated;
wealways vote far the regular candidate, but.
what do you want to putup a man yoncan't
elect for? Andbesides, what’s the use of in-
curring unnecessary odium by nominat-
ing an unpopular juan?” “Oh, d n
all Tankee Democrats, anyhow,” burst
iu a genuine, old hard-shell whoso
ancestors must have hailed from Penn-
sylvania or the Fatherland, “Ifl had my way
I’d set on thewhole of that Reserveofyour’n
ontoa State by themselves,” “But,” Inter-
posed an uneasygentleman,witha wholesome
recollection of constituents who’ had -been
gntkd into voliogforblm by themost solemn
protestations that he “had noting to do
with Vallandlgham or that set, andabhorred
them almoft ae much as he did the Abolition-
ists;” “but won’t thisbe a pretty badrecord
tomake for most of the party?” “What’s
the matterwith the record? Don’t yon be-
lieve iu Stale Rights, aud aint youIu favor of
this war stoppln’? What the (emphatic
substantive)’s the matterwith you. I’ll bet
a hundred to you’re one of theDavey Tod
Democrats, you (emphatic adjective)ren-
egadeyon!”
“ States' Rights,” and “ this ere war’s stop-

pin’ ” .were indeedsignificantphrases. Post-
ed on the walls, in thehotels and restaurants,
and shop windows,were hand-bills,beaded intUring capitals, “STATE RIG UTS AND
PEACE HEADQUARTERS.” which werean-
nounced as being located in a public hall inthe business part of the city, where good
siteakers would be in attendance, and where
all good Dcxnocra s were exhorted to come
“for the sake of the cause.”Nobody gccmed to be troubled about the
awkward fact that the man they proposed toelect Governorwas In themidst of the rebel-
lion, andpossibly at that veiy time a guest ofJeff, Davi* him self 44 How will yon get Mr,
Vallandlghom back here, if yon donominatehim?’* asked a good-naturedRepublican of
his toiy Democratic neighbor. 4 ‘ Straight
across the bridge at Niagara Falls. 1 * he ex-
claimed, with clenched listand flashing eye,
anda fierceness ofmanner thatbespoke some-
thin? more, in a man ofhis caliber,i banmere
frothywords. 44 Once elect Mr. Vallandig*
bum, and thepeople of Ohio will see to it
that theirGovernor elect is inaugurated; and
woe be lo that man, be he President or Gene-
ral, who dares beginresistance tosuch a man-
date ironi the people’s voice. Gov. Seymour
will sec to it that he meets no interference on
New York soil; and when hereaches theOhio
border, wc*il see who then dare molest the
Governorelect of the Empire State of the
West,** 44 Where is Mr. Vallandlghamnow?’*
44 Either onhis way to England, or seeking a
steamer to takehim.dlrect to Quebec.** Per-
haps heknew.

There is no humbug about the crowd.
44Did yoncome to seehow many Copperheads
there us?” saida Democratic Congress-
man, with a complacent smile as he shook
hondswith roe, and asked whit Iwas doing
away from Washington. And, indeed, hemight well twit uswith such questions. The
crowd isnot. of course, by any means so
great os tbe Democraticpapers arc represent-
ing; bnt Ihave seen a good many Columbus
Conventions, and I think it quite safe to say
that thisisa very large one.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Wacliixctox, June 12, lfiC3.
GEN. HUNTER BELIEVED.

Gen. Hunter lias been relieved of his com-
mand atFort Royal, and is on his wa > here.
Heis to be sent to an important’command
elsewhere.

DARING STAMPEDE OF FABOLED REBELS.
A steamerreturning with eightyrebel offi-

cers fromOld Point Comfort toFort Delaware
was some miles from the former place, they
ovcipowcrcd the guard,seized the vessel and
run her into a small creek near Cape Ilcury,
where they escaped. They had been sent
down to Old Point Comfort for exchange,bnt
therebel authorities refusing to exchangeof-
ficers, they were returned, being on their
parole a small guard only was with them.

FURLOUGHS COUNTERMANDED.
Among othermeasures looking to an im-

proved discipline, all furloughs granted to-
ofllcers in the army of the PotomacLave been
countermandedto-day.

THEEXCHANGE OFPRISONERS.

Commissary General Hoffman has ordered
allrebel prisoners remaining unchanged in
theWest, about 2,600, to be sent toFort Del-
aware, to await exchange. The samenumber
are there now.

THE CHASE AFTER HOSST.
Stahl isafter Mosby’sraiders in several di-

rections. His forces arc on all sides and in
froctofhim—to escapewill he difficult Mos-
bywasnear A3die this morning, running for
life. All the horses stolen were from the
Canalstock.

THERUMOR REGARDING FARRAGUT.
The report that FarragutLad asked to be

berelieved, and is to be succeeded by Admi-
ral Dalilgren is entirely erroneous in both
respects. Farragut will retain lusposition, if
Duhlgrengoes anywhereit will be to Charles-
ton.

THE NEXT MONITOR FIGHT.

Thenext time an attack is mode by iron
duds, the 15-inchgnus which they cany will
have a much heaviercharge ofpowder, which
It has been ascertained by experiment they
con bear.

THE OHIO GUBERNATORIAL CONTEST.
Ohiopoliticians here are speakingof Gov.

Tod, or Bingham, or John Brongh, as the
probable Union nominee against Vallandig-

Probably the former will receive the
iioniinntion.

THE ORGANIZATION OF NEGRO JROOPS.
Colonel Win. Bimey, inspector for the or-

ganization of negro troops, has been author-
ized to recruit at Philadelphia, where the citi-
zens have formed a working committee to
aid the cause. They expect to raise tworegi-
ments, who will be placed with*the Washing-
ton regiment in a camp of instruction here,
and will be officered by persons who have
passedan examinationbefore the Boardhere.

THE GREAT CAVAUtr RATTLE.
Additional wounded in thecavalry fight at

Beverly Ford: Andrew Mead, company E,
OIL Ohio cavalry; J.W, Toner, company E,
Bih Illinois;Amos Churchill, companyM,Bth
Illinois; Herman Golding, do.

IOWA A NEW MQJTART DISTRICT.
Gen. Pope has constituted lowa a military

district, under Gen.B. Roberts.
Washington, June 12.—Levi Birhard, of

Wisconsin, has been appointed Surveyor Gen-
eral for the Territory of Arizona.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wls., Jane 12,1563.
TheSabbath School Convention, belore ad-

journinglast night, unanimously passed the
followingpatriotic rcsolntion:

Hefdrtd, That while engaged in prosecuting
the work of giving moral and religious instruc-
tion to the youth of our State, we do not forget
that wc have duties to our whole country, and wopledge oureelres to give the Administration aiii-anyarsd cordial support In all Us efforts to crushcriticismupon Us efforts for theI£^hSsSfttwc wiU lettTe t0 rcbcla and rebel

At themeeting of the Christian* Commis-sion, SIBO and twenty-one gold rings werecontributed.
Theamountof public school fand income

to be distributed thisyear is $1,356.90. or foi-
ty-fourcents per scholar. The incomeof the
fund is fifteenpercent, greater than last year,

A meetingis beingheld to-nightto consider
thebonded indebtedness of thiscity, and for
paymentof the interest, on which the Su-
preme Court has issued a writ of mandamus.

The Union mass meeting held at Dayton,
Green county, on Wednesday, was attended
by 3,000 persons, who renewed theirpledges
of fidelity to the Union, and asserted their
readiness to defend it againstall traitors.

TheWar Department has given authority
toincrease to a battalion, the Wisconsin com-
l«ny of heavy artillery, now in fortifications
on Arlington Heights.

A letterfrom Kew Orleans gives thenames
ofCol. Bean, and Licnts. Jewettand Clapp,
of the4lh regiment, killed,and Capt. Herron
nodLieut. Pierce wounded, atPort Hudson,and Bays the regiment had 114 killed and
wounded.

THE SIEGE OF VIGKSBURG.

News from Gen. Grant to Son-
day, Bth.

A SOETEE ATTEMPTED AUD
lEPDLSED.

THE ATTACK ON MILU-
KEN’S BEND.

The Eebels Eepulsed -with Loss.

GAIIAKTEY OF DUE NEGEO
TEOOPS.

ISpccialDlspatchtothc Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Jauc 12,186*3.

ThcstcamerDunlcitb, Capt.Wilson,arrived
this afternoon, direct from Vicksburg, on
Sunday, 7thinstant, bringing Memphis dates
to the 10th. These papers contain nothing
ofany particularinterest.

From an officer of the Duolclth Ilearn the
following, regarding something of the battle
whichcame offat MilUkcn’sBend on the af-
ternoonof Saturday last, and the forenoonof
Sunday, thepresent week. From thehighly
intelligent source whence it comes we think
it can be relied upon as generally correct,
thoughthe details when received may vary
somewhat from the facts as known when my
informant left.

It would appear that on Saturday last the
Federal force at Millikan's Bend consisted of
about 717 troops, and 800 negro volunteers,
some fifteen or sixteenhundred in all.
On Saturdayeveninganalarm wasbroughtto

theCommander of the post thata large force
of rebels, some tbrcc thousandstrong, were
outside the works, at no great distance,
marching upon the fortifications. TheFed-
eral Commander immediately sentout his cav-
alry to detain the rebels, and the colored
troops for reserves In case the former had to
tailback.

It turned out that It was' well that this pre.
caution was taken, forafter engaging theene-
my, and finding that we were about to be
overpowered, our cavalry did fall back, and
joined the colored infantry, when a battle
took place, which waged on both sides with
terrific fury. The rebels pressed.still forward,
and thewhiteand black troops opposed them
v.ith all their strength. Our troops had no
artillery, and the rebels Ipd, jet aftera strag-
gle of some hours, tbe Confederates were
driven off, leaving a great number on the
field slainand wounded. ' *

• •

Their ictrcat was not followed upby our
men, they being so much exhausted, but a
retreat was beat to the Federal works, and
preparations made for defence.

In the evening, thesteamer St, Clond came
up frombelow, and learningthe bad state of
affairs, returned for reinforcements of artil-
lery and a gunboat, both of which were
started up.

The gunboat Choctaw arrived npon the
spot early Sunday morning, to find the rebels
had returned. Daring the night they had
busied themselves in gatheringa large num-
ber of mules together,and when daybroke,
they started them forward, using them as a(
means of protection,while they were follow-
ed closely behind. They were promptly met
by our troops—this time, behind their breast-
works. Gradually the rebels moved their
line, sacrificing theirmules lorifle shots, and
openednpon our works with rifles, ehot-gnns
and artillery, but they made little by their
strategy. They had got fairly engaged when,
the gunboat Choctaw came in for her share
in the fight, using herheavy guns with effect,
charged with shell.

An unfortunate shot from tiie Ohuelaw
is said to have killed several membersof the
negro regiment. It wasowing to the fact of
the steamernot being able to elevate hergans
sufficiently to fire above them to reach the
enemy, bat thiswas remedied, and for a few
hours the fight continued, when the Choctaw
succeeded In getting such excellent range and
sent such a storm of shot and shell into* the
rebel ranks that after being once or twice ral-
lied, theybroke In disorder and fied, this time
taking off their dead and wounded.

It was impossiblefor myinformant toleirn
the extent ofour loss, but it musthave been
considerable. About one hundred colored
men fclL The rebel loss was also considera-
ble, and np to a late hour of Monday, when
the steamer Niagara left for Memphis, they
had not returned to renew the attack, and it
is presumed should they do so that sufficient
reinforcements of artilleryhavebeen forward-
ed to theBend to give them a sudden and ef-
fectual quietness.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cazso, Jane 12,1663.

A passenger upon the steamer Dunleitfa
says there was a reportinMemphis, brought
up by the steamer Niagara, from Vicksburg,
that onMonday last, the rebel garrison with-
in the works, endeavored to break oat, but
after some fighting,they were driven hack
with loss. I have noparticulars.

[To the Associated Press.]
Cairo, June 12.—The steamer St Cloud is

up from Vicksburg. She left there on Mon-
day morning. There was a severe fight at MU-
Uken's Bend on Saturday—one of theseverest
of tie war, for the numbers engaged. The
rebels, six thousand strong, under Henry
McCullough, wercformcrlyat Alexandria, La.,
but are more recently from Richmond, La.
Theymarched from the latter place in three
columns—one on Young’s Point, anotheron
MlUiken’sBend, and the third onLake Prov-
idence.

The force that reached MUlikcn’s Bend was
about two thousandstrong. Ourforceat that
place wascomposed of a negro regiment, six
hundred strong, with about two hundred
white soldiers. When the rebels first made
theirappearance, the white troops fell back
and thenegroes followed. It wassoonascer-
tained that they were surrounded, and must
fightor surrender. Tberebels proclaimed no
quarter to the negroes, and the negroespro-
claimed noquarter to them.

Thefight was conducted with the energy of
desperation by onr forces,and they held the
rebels at bay until a gunboat came to their
assistance.

Agentleman whosaw part of the fight,and
who was on the battle-field alter it was over,
soys the negroes fought like tigers—better,
in tact, than their white officers, who, it is
said, didnot stay on tbe field. TheColonel,
it Is said skulkedaway in a disgraceful man-
ner. 1could not leam Lis name. This gen-
tlemansays wo lost, in killed, negroes 09,
white men 80. Onr wounded number about
125. The list of killed is so large inconse-
quence of many of the woundedbeingkilled
undertbe “no quarter” cry. OverlOOdead
rebels wore left on the field, and they took
away severalwagon loads of wounded.

Atabout the time the battle was over at
Milliken’s Bend, the rebels made their ap-
pearance near Tonng’s Point, andall theciti-
zens and transient persons werepat under
arms. No attack had been made when our
Informant left. The rebel forcebad not yet
readied Lake Providence.

• Caibo, June 12.—8ythearrivalof a steamer
we have reports from thesiege up toMonday
morning, 6th.' Officers who nave arrivedsay
it is believedin camp that Johnstonis gath-
ering np all the forces *he can. and that a
battle in the rear ishighlyprobable. No one,however, believes he wiU be able to raise the
siege. Therewas heavy cannonadingup the
Yazoo River when the boat left, but its Im-port was notunderstood.Thei light at Milliken’s Bend, on Saturday

°£?^re at first reported.11800 strong, under HenryMcCoUongh, nephew of Ben. McCullough.Bodies of rebels of nearlythe strengtharc reported to have marched to Young'sPoint and Lake Providence, Our force atMilliken’sBend was less than 3,000, over 600of whom were negroes. The rebels at first
drove themback, and criedont ** no quarters.”
Thenegroes foughtwith great valor, and the
rebels were kept back until the gunboats
came up from Young’sPolat,whenthey were
routed and driven away.

Eye witnesses report our loss in killed at
134—100 of whom werenegroes. Thewound-
ed were about the same number. Many of
thewounded were killed, which makes the
proportion ol the killed to the wounded so
great. The negroes are reported to have
fought better than their officers, some of
whom dodged.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Bt. Paul, Jane 12, IBM.
Reports late last night from Gen.

Sibley and staff, say they reached Fort
Ridgely on Monday, and expected to arrive
at Camp Pope on Tuesday. Nothing of im-
portance occurred on thejourney.

A daughter of Gen. Sibley, that he sup-
posed convalescent when he left, died here
yesterdaymorning.

Theriver is so low that regular packets on
all lines run no furtherthan Hostings, where,
they ore met by small steamers, which con-
tinue the trip to this city.

The Mississippi, above theFalls of St An-
thony, has notbeennavigable this season.

Long wagontrains loaded with wheat arc
arriving dally from the upper country. In
consequence of inadequate means of trans-
portation,wheat con bebought on the Min-
nesotaand UpperMississippi Rivers for sixty
cents perbushel.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the*Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, June 12,1588.
The gunboat Neosho, consort of the con-

demned Osage, made a very successful trial
trip yesterday, and-worked so satisfactorily
that her armamentand stores will be put on
boardand the boat sent down the river at
once, while high waterlasts.

Burbridge, the notedNorth Missouri guer-
illa, willbe tried for his life as a spy. He
was in St. Louis, he says, over a week, walk-
ing publicly on the streets. There is no
doubt but the interior Is fallof men returned
from Arkansas, acting as spies and rebel re-
cruiting agents.

The mall stage between Capo Girardeau
and Jackson, and between Pilot Knob and
Farmington, are reported to hare been rob-
bed recently by guerillas.

More of the New York delegation lately in
Chicago have arrived here from Keokuk, con-
sistingof Ersbtus Corning andparty.

Thirty-five colored recruits for the 2dMas-
sachusetts colored regimeut, left here this
morning.

FROM KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Soxeiuet, Et., June 12,1863.
A fight occurred at Monticcllo, Ky., on tbe

10th'lost. Col. Koutz drove therebels from
the town.

Alter driving the rebels out of and below
Monticcllo, CoL Koutz fell back towards the
river. The rebels rallied, a force taking a
by-road, and plunged furiously upon our
rear-guard, sis miles tillsside of Monticcllo.
Companies H andE, 2dOhio cavalry, in com-
mand ofLieut Cose, companies A and F, 45th
Ohio, one company of the47th Ohio, all com
manded by Major Seward, constituting the
rear-guard, held their own manfully. Re-
tiring slowly, thecolumn rallied to their re-
lief, and a desperate contest ensued, lasting
nearly two hours. The rebels were forced
through the woods fora mileand a half, to a
stone wall, where they madea stand, fighting
desperately. The whole affair was close,
sharp and decisive.

Our boys fought with the most reckless
abandonment, against four times their num-
ber. Tbe2d East Tennessee made a hand to
band fight of it. Many of our wounded are
blackened with the powder of their assail-
ant's muskets.

Night came on, when the rebels fell back,
and CoL Kontz not being in force to pursue*
also retired unmolested to the river.

No rebels have been seen since, except a
email body yesterday morning, whomade an
attempt to capture onrpickets. Our loss in
killed, wounded and missing. Is about thirty.
Sixteen wounded came in yesterday. Three

loft at Capt. West's, in charge of Sur-
geon Smith. Lient. Case was wonnded through
the chest. Lieut. Low and Col. Custer had
tiu.tr horses shot. Seven men of the 45tb
Ohio arc missing, Two areknown tobekill-
ed. Five of the 7th Ohioare missing.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Juno 12,1563,

Information has been received here that a
raid was made upon the town of Poplar
Plains, Flemming county, Ky., on Thursday,
by a gang of rebel guerillas. They arrested
all themole citizens in the place—Union and
secesh—and pnt them under guard. They
then procedced to the stores and dwelling-
houses,and robbed them of everythingvalua-
ble. A woman, who had a considerablesum
cf money, and who claimed the protection of
therebels, upon the ground that lierhnabaud
was in the rebel army, was seized by the
scoundrels and partially stripped ofher cloth-
ing, and handledIn a very rough way, tocom,
pelher to tell where shehad hid her money.
She refused, however, notwithstanding their
threats to tear down herhouse, and they left,
after stealingall thehorses in the neighbor-
hood.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Washington, June 4.—There was some

shelling on the Rappahannock thismorning,
butall wassoon quiet except occasional pick-
et firing, while onr lines remain the same as
yesterday.

It ispositively known that Lee’s force is
nearly doublewhat it was at the battle ot
Chancellorsville; heavy Ireinforcemcnts have
been drawn from the Blackwatcr and North
and South Carolina. A large portion are
new troops,and the command is divided into
three corps, averaging, according to report,
80,000 each. There was evidently a stir in
therebel camp fora general movement.

Washington, June 12.—Information re-
ceived to-day shows all quiet in the neighbor-
hood of Foolcsville. Moaby’e raid into Mary-
land was of short duration. Atelegram from
Leesburg says his force was at Carter’s Mills,
on GooseCreek, London county at daybreak,
to-day, hurryingback to the mountains. The
Union troops were in pursuit

New York, June 12.—The New York
Tribune's Washington dispatch says: A dis-
patch hasbeen received here, from un officer
engaged In thecavalry fight at Beverly Ford,-
stating thatamong the rebels killed was Gen.
Stuart himself. The report needs confirma-
tion.

A special to the Herald, dated headquar-tersarmy qf the Potomac, lltb, says: Our
forces remain in possession of the flats south ■ofFredericksburg, the enemymanifesting no
intention to attack ns. Onr defenses are im-
pregnable,and it is not believed-the rebels
will risk an assault. Work has been sus-
pended on their own lortiflcations. Their
troops, however, display themselves exten-
sively, and evidently in large force. No
firing hasbeen heard since Tuesday evening,
and tills morning theutmost quiet prevails.

A number oi prisoners arrivedlast night
from theupperworks, mostbf them members
of the4th Virginiacavalry.

Stuart’s attempt to make a raid into Penn-
sylvania has been frustrated.

Lee is in the vielnityof Culpepper, with a
largebody of iniantry, anda heavy force re-
mains nearFredericksburg. The rebel troops
from the Blackwater, North and South Caro-
lina,and elsewhere, have beenhurried up to
the army of Northern Virginia, and there
can be nodoubt that Lee contemplatesa grand
and desperate effort for the annihilation of
Hooker’sarmy.

The Tribune's correspondence, datedarmy
of thePotomac, June 10th, says: The Rappa-
hannock was again crossed by detachments
from the3dand sth corps yesterday morning,
atKelly’s-Ford,without tbe loss of a man.
Therebels were taken by surprise. There-
sultor objectnot stated.

FROM FBiWSILTAWU.

The Governor Sammons the Citizens
to Arms*

Habbisbcbo, Pa., June 12.—Gov. Curtin
hasassumed command of the Department of
the Susquehanna. He summons, for the de-
fence of the Stale,all citizens between the
ages of eighteen and sixty, to organize in an
army corps, embracing cavalry, artillery and
infantiy, to serve during the pleasure of the
President, or continuance of the war. When
notrequired for active service to,defend this
department, they will he returned to their
homes, subject to thecall of the Command-
ingGeneral.

From Indianapolis.
Cibcibbati. June 13.—A spybelonging to

Jeff Thompson’s command was arrestedatIndianapolis yesterday.
No newshas been received from themilitarywho went toKush county to arrest the men<

whokilledDeputy Marshal Stevens and De-tectiveOfficer Clayfield. Theexcitement inthat part of the Stole against the enrollingofficers continues. The Enrolling Commis-sioners have becn-drivcn out of White River
township.
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GREAT CAVALRY FIGHT.
The Engagement at Beverley’s

Ford and Brandy Statioa.

Eighth Ulinoia and Third Indiana
Cavalry Engaged.

SCOPrisoners and one Stand
of Colors Taken.

Our liossAbout 400 Killed, Wounded
and missing*

The Eebel Loss Much Heavier,

[Correspondence of the N. T. Times.]
Is Bivouac atBbaleton, Va., 1

Change and Alexandria Railroad. v
Tuesday Evening, June 9,1663. )

Thishas been an exciting day. About the
the middle of last week, information of a
pretty positive character, was received at
headquarters, concerning the maislng aud
drilling of a large force of the enemy’s caval-
ry In the vicinity of Culpepper. Numerousreports had been received before, but they
were more or less conflicting, especially that
portion of them which concerned the move-
ments of the rebel infantry forces in a wester-
ly direction. Iu myletter of Monday, I gave
in substance such information as I had, con-'
coming the strengthand character of the ene-
my’s augmented cavalry force. It was, in the
main, correct; but, in the light of to day’s
operations, leangive youthe details as spe-
cifically as you can desire, for, beside defeat-
ing theenemy in a severe battle, we have rav-
aged bis camp, ascertained his strength to a
figure, and frustrated a bold plan, too exe-
cutionof which was to havebegun to-morrow
morningat daylight.

Thebold reconnoisanco across the Rappa-
hannock on Friday last, below* Fredericks-
burg, which we rightly thought would
startle the Indifferent public, had more than
one object. Its first object was to discover
the exact whereabouts of the rebel army,
which was accomplished Saturday morning.
Its second object was to remain where it .was
nsa diversion, while we hastily gathered to-
gethera force to leel of, and ifprudent, to at-
tack this threatening mass of cavalry oppo-
site our extreme right flunk.

Gen. Hooker conceived the whole plan very
quickly, and caused its execution to bo begun
with that rapidityand secrcsy for which he is
noted.

Saturday evening the composition of theforcewas determined npon.andall the cavalry
that could be made immediatelyavailable was
detailed for thework under commuudof Gea.
Pleasanton,- (Gen. Stnncraan having been re-
lieved,)assisted by Gens. Buford and Gregg,
and CoL Dnfle,as subordinate commanders.
In addition, two small brigades of picked In-
Junto*under Gcu. Ames, uf the 11th corps,
and Gcu. Russell, ofthoCth corps, were de-
tailed toaccompany the expedition. Adetail
of artillery was mode in theproportionof one
battery to each brigade, tho horee-battcrics,
with cavalry, being In charge of Cupt. Rob-ertson, chief of artillery on Gen.Pleasanton's
staff.

The infantry forceselected challenged par-
ticularadmiration. Theregiments wore small,but they were Tillable—such for instance as
the2d, 3d and 7th Wisconsin, 2d and 33d Mas-
sachusetts, Gth Maine, 80th and 121th New
York,and one or two others of the like char-
acter.

The force, whencompleted, didnot exceed
10,000; that of the enemy from 12,000 to15,000,but then, as far os cavalry were con-
cerned, we sent all that could be spared, and
as furas Infantrr were concerned tho sequel
proved that fnlly as mncii was sent as could
be used to advantage. And then there was a
strong supposition that the forceof theene-
myhad been exaggerated.

Gen.Pleasanton's cavalryrendezvoused dur-
ing Saturday and Sunday at Catlett's Station
and Warrcntoo Junction, getting supplies of
forage and food from both places, by the
Orangeand Alexandria Railroad/ Gen. Ames
infantry moved Saturday eveningto the*Spot’
ted Tavern, and on Sunday to Bealeton Sta-
tion. Gen. Russell's brigade moved on Sun-
day toHartwood Church, and on Monday to
Kelly's Ford. Theplan was to rendezvous
the command at two points on the Rappa-
hannock. Beverley's Ford on the right, and
Kelly's Ford on the left, the two being six
miles apart, and then move the column for-
ward toward Culpepper, onroads converging
at Brandy Station, where a Junction of the
forces was to be formed, or sooner, if neces-
sary.

On Monday evening, therefore, Gen. Bu-
ford's column left Warrenton Junction, and
followed by Gen. Ames from Bealeton, biv-
ouacked for the night near the Bo wen Man-
sion,about one mile from Beverley’s Ford.
Gen. Gregg, takinghi* ownand Col. Dufie's
command, moved to theleft from the Junc-
tion, and encamped for the night in close
proximity toKelly’s Ford, where Gen. Rus-
sell had already arrived. No fires were allow-
ed, and a vigilant watch waskept to prevent
disturbancesoranything which might give
any indication of ourpresence.

Theorders were to arouse tho commands
at 3a. m., and to make the passage of the
river ns soon os It wasdaylight.

At dawn Gen. Bufords command was in
motion. Col. Davis' brigade, led by two
squadrons of the Bth New York, and sup-
ported by the Bth Illinois and SdTndlana, had
the advance. The morning was cool and
pleasant, a thick mist hung over tho river,
and objectson tho other slue were rather in-
distinct. Ourcavalry soon reached theriver,
dashedIn, dashed up thehank, and werewell
on the opposite sidebefore therebels in their
fortifications were aware of their presence.
Thesuddenness ol themovement completely
surprised them, and they at once broke for
thefirst friendly timber, which was about
one-fourth ofa mile in their rear. Our cav-
alry followedrapidly, and In these woods the
firstsevere skirmish occurred, in which we
speedilylost one of themoat valued officers
of the command, Col. B. F. Davis, of
the Bth New York cavalry, and Captain
in the Ist regular cavalry, and the same
gallant officer who led thegallant charge out
of Harper's Ferry last fall, and captured
Longstrcet’s ammunition train. When the
rebels, who were dismounted, reached the
woods, they began to skirmish, aad detained
ourfirce there long enough to give the alarm
to Jones’brigade, they being encamped just
beyond, in the outer edge of the woods.
Though their horses were grazing in the
fields, yet they speedily fell in, and in a very
short time two or three squadrons came
charging downtheroad and throughthe tim-
ber. Hurling their forceupon tho Bfch New
York, they broke itand forced it back, and
killedand woanded quite amimber. Colonel
Davis, who was gallantly leadingtheadvance,
turned to rally them, and waiving his sword
to the Sthlllinois,shouted, “Comeon, boys,”
when a rebel rode out iu frontof him, and
fired three shots from his pistol at him, the
lost one taking effect in his forehead, and in-
flictinga mortal wound. Quick as thought,
Lieut. Parsons, acting A. A. General to Col.
Davis, was at theside of therebel, and raising
in his stirrups, with one well directed blow
ofhis sabre, he laid his bead open midway
between eyes and chin, and the wretch feu
dead in thedost at his horse’s feet. Parsons
is but a youth; his adversary was a strong,
athletic man, yet the former, though young
in years and slight stature, nobly avenged his
Commander’s mil.

By this time thegallantBth Illinois, though
meeting with a hot reception, in which Gape.
Clark and Capt, Forster were both wounded,
had chargedupon the rebels, and driven them
buck upon the main body of the enemy, who
werenow engaged in deployingand forming
in the real of thewoods, and just beyond their
cjonp, nearly two miles from theriver.

Major Whiting’s command nowcame up to
thesupport ofthe Illinoisand Indiana troops.
Gen. Ames also brought his infantryover,
and deployed them on the left of theroad as
skirmishers, and then pushed them, out lu line
of battle to theedge of the woods, in frontof
which the enemy was drawnup by squadrons,
with artilleryat the intervals, whichpmlttcd
no opportunity to shell everything in sight
thatbad motionto it. Thus fir the enemy
evidently had hut one brigade at band, and a
fewprisoners taken said they belonged to the
(lib, 7thand 12th Virginia cavalry, of General
Jones’brigade. When asked if ho was “Jones,
the guerilla,” they Indignantly denied the
imputation. Nevertheless be was. General
Pleasanton nowdirected Gen. Buford tomake
preparations tocharge this force in the flank,
while the infantry and artillery engaged it in
front. It was desirable to do thisas soonas
possible, as theenemy might be getting rein-
forcements at any moment. Gen. Buford
having driven the enemy’spickets and skir-
mishers in the open fields on theright of
the road, sent in the Gtb Pennsylvania, sup-
ported by thestb and Cth regulars, to charge
this line on the flank. The Pennsylvani-
ans came up to theirwork in splendid style.

This is theregiment formerly known us the
“ Lancers,” and they had a matterof pride to
settle in this charge. Steadilyand gallantly,
they advanced out of the woods in excellent
order, and then dashed across the open field
in an oblique direction towards theenemy’s
guns. They went up almost to their very
muzzles, througha storm ofcanlsterand shell
and would have taken them, when suddenly
there dashed ont of the woodsjon their right
flank, in almost the very spot from winch
they themselves had issued, two wholeregi-
menteoftfae enemy,on thefull charge.Retreat
was almost cot off, but the regiments, now
subjected toa firein front, and on both flanks
chargedback, cutting theirwayont with con-
siderableloss. TheBth regulars came to the
rescue,but the fire was so severe that even
these veterans could not stand it, and they
fellback with some loss. In this charge we
lostabout theonly prisoners captured by the
enemydaringthe day. Major Morris, of the
CthPennsylvania, was seen to fall from hU
horse, and Is probably woundcoand a prison-
er. Capt. Davis, of the same regiment was
killed. CapULieperwas wounded, and Major
Hardline had his horse shot under him. Cap-
tain Dahlgrcn, of Gen. Hooker’s Staff, a
model of cool and dauntlessbravery, charged
with the regiments, and his horse wasshot in
twoplaces. He describes the chargeas the
finest of thewar. «

.

The snemywas bow being reinforced very
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rapidly, and in a short time Gen. Pleasanton
fonnd that Buford’s small division was op-
posed by three strongbrigades ofrebels, withartillery tomatch.

After therepulse of the 6th Pennsylvania,
the rebels made two rapid attempts to gain
our rearand theapproaches to the ford, bo‘h
bn ourright and on oar left, but particularlyon the right. Butthey were handsomely foil-
edby Buford, and for two hours there wasvery sharp skirmishing, rapid shellingandad-
mirable manccuveringby both sides, iu the
open and undulating fields on our extreme
right. A brigade of theenemy’scavalry camedown the road which branches offto theright
from Beverley’s, and made a dash for the ford.
But they were toolate. A couple of squad-
rons and a section of artillery interposed.
They never got nearer than a mile to the
point, and during the two hours that they re-mained in position they suffered severely
from our shells and skirmishers.

At this stage of theengagement, Gcn.Pleas-
anton plainly saw that thedivisionunder Geo.
Buford was laroutnumbcrcd, and muchanxi-
ety was expressed to hear from Gen Gregg,
whose column wasconsiderably stroogerthan
Buford’s. Wordhad beenreceived from himat 8 o’clock, saying that hehad crossed with
scarceany opposition,aud that be wasdriving
the enemy before him, hut his guns had not
yetbeen heard. Matters thus remained instatuquo until 12 o’clock, nothingbeing donesave some artillerypractice, whichwas pretty
accurate onboth sides. We dismounted one
gun of a section that the enemy had on the
extieme right, audcompelled the enemy to
move the other.. During this intcrem the
tkirjnkbcrs ol each party would frequently
become very annoying. Gen. Ames formed
his ekirmUh line, aud they picked off the
rebel officerswithout mercy. Although our
infantrywere maskedby the Umber, yet the
enemy sejuned to know what we had, and al-waysrefused to meet them, save by dismount-
ed cavalry, as skirmishers against skirmish-
eis. They were very profuse of their shells
and canister, however, and openedwhenever
any of our cavaluy approached near enough.
Many of our menwere wounded by cauister
shot, a tiling almost heretofore unknown in
cavalry fighting.

At one time, on theleft of Gen. Ames’ brig-
ade, the rebel cavalry skirmishers had ad-
vanced and concealed themselves in some
bushes, wherethey were annoying a body of
the9th New York. Major Martin, of that
regiment, was finally ordered to takea squad-
ron and drive them out. This ho most gal-
lantlydid, thoughit wasright in the teeth ol
the enemy’s artillery, andhe was met by a
perfect storm of canister. He captured fifty
prisoners, but owing to the severity of tlm
enemy’s fire,could bring bat a portion of
themaway. Thegallant Major was himself
wounded iu the shoulder.

About 1o'clockßufordagalnbcgintopress
the enemy, ami this time he showedevident,
signs of uneasiness, and soon withdrew hi*force fromonr right flank as thdughbe had a
lire in the rear. About the same time
heard. Gregg'sguns, and some prisoners token
from Robinson'sNorth Carolina brigade just
then reported Gen. Russell's InCrnto advanc-
ingthrough the woods on their right flank
and rear. Gen. Gregg, Irom the sound of the
.firing,wasevidently in the vicinity of Brandy
Station. Pleasrnton now pushed forward,
but the rebels soon gaveway, and fell back
rapidly. They were in a bad predicament—-
for Gregg was almost directly in theirrear,
Russell was on their right flank, and Buford
on their front. They therefore made a hasty
retreat, abandoning their oldcamp entirely,
part of whichwe had already occupied, and
tworegiments were very near nelng cut off,as Kilpatrick moved otf towardthe right to
make connection with Buford. They had but
a narrow strip of laud, not covered by our
force, through which toescape.

Gen. Pleasanton'sheadquarterswere moved
forward to where therebel Commander's had
been, and the lines of the two columns were
soon connected.

Gen. Greggreported that his two brigades,
under Kilpatrick and Windham, had been
hotly engaged ull the morning, butbad driven
tho enemyuniformly from the river bank to
Brandy Station. Our troops,- especially the
Ist New Jersey, Ist Maine and 10th New
York, fought most gallantly,and repulsed theenemy In repeated charges, though losing
heavily themt-elves. Theartillery with Gen.
Gregg also suffered considerably, and the Cth
New York Batterywasalmost totallydisabled.
It did excellent service, however. In the
charges by Gen. Gregg’s column, a stand of
colors and over 150 prisoners were taken.
Col. Wyndham's brigade captured theheights
commanding Brandy Station, and there dis-
covered jebel infantry being brought np by
the cars. Aportion of it drewup and fired a
volley at’our cavalry. Anothercorrespondent
will give you further particulars about the
gallant fightingof this column. Col. Wynd-
ham was shot through the calfof the leg by
a bushwhacker, but his wound Is not serious,
and he still keeps the saddle.

While a Junction was being effected with
Gregg'scolumn on the left, Buford and Ames
were pushing out on the right, and, with
Vincent’s battery, Buford bad by 3 o’clock
carried all the crests occupied by theenemy
during the forenoon, and had forced himback
over three mllcs.from the river. In these ex-
plolts the regulars, especially the 2dand Sth
regiments, distinguished themselves by their
intrepidity. The 3d Wisconsin skirmishers
also won praise by theaccuracy of their fire,
which Wiia fatal to manya rebel.

The fact that the enemy were nowfalling
Tvack upon strong infantry supports, aad w'e
being already numerically inferior to them,
induced Gen. Pleasanton to consult with his
subordinates, and it having been left discre-
tionary with the former to advance or return,
it was finally deemed prudent to return, and
at 4 o’clock our lorces began falling back.
The enemy -was not inclined to “pick a fight”
on the return, and save some slight skirmish-ing, we were*not molested. Buford’s division
fell back toBeverley Ford, and Gregg'sdivis-
ion toRappahannock Ford, a mile and a half
below. We brought off all our dead and
woanded,and also some of the enemy’s,while
many of tholatter were still remaining on tho
field when we retired. By dark oar forces
were all over the river, and the wounded of
Buiord'? division all loaded in the cars and
on theway to Washington. Tho loss iu this
division is about one hundred and eighty,
and In Gregg's about the same. The rebel
prisoners report their loss os heavier than
ever before, and express admiration of tho
gallantryof oar cavalry- Thejtotal number of
prisoners taken Is about two hundred and
twenty-five, and welostabout fifty.

An orderwas found from General Stuart,dated June 6, ordering the commands to be
held in readiness to move at fifteen minutes’
notice.

ACaptain, who was taken prisoner, said
they were under orders to moveon Wednes-
day morningat daylight. . They moved a daysooner, and oackwardut that.

Theprompt manner in which theseplans of
the enemyhave been baffled will elicit the ad-
miration of every one. Aday longer and it
wonidhave been too late. Their plans are
now known; and we can prepare accordingly.
Pennsylvania and Marylandwill awoke to the
impoitancc ol the occasion, and make all
needful preparations to receive this horde of
raiders. They will probably only defer, not
abandon, their designs, and such a body of
cavalry once loose in a defenceless State, they
can take the whole jfit. Bat Gen. Hooker
b»s unmasked them, and given time for pre-
paration. Shortly he will be fully readyhim-
celf to take them thoroughly inhand.

THE CASUALTIES.
We findthe followingnames of killed and

wounded belongingto Westernregiments:
. Bth nxntois cavamt.

Major JL Bevercdge.
Cupt AClark, left band.
CnptJ G Smith, left thigh.
Capt O AForsyth, right thigh.
Cupt D J Hynes, co CT, loot.
James O'Brien, right foot.
Judsou WFarrat, knee, bya shell.
James McCarty, sideand back.
Charles Slyter, hack.
Gio Hoff, co K.sprained.
W Cosman, coQ, leftarm.
Sergt Isaac M Brooks, coH, right hand,
il Crosstuau,co A, arm. 1

O S Dire, elbow.
George HlUs.head.
Wm Bburtllif. foot.
J Clemmons, co H, arm.
Georgo AWoodrutT, co C, hand.
.TamtsEvauß, co L.
George Flemming, co K.
Corp Silas D Woteon, co K.
St rgt George Hum), co K.
John Knapp, co G.
Luraan w Grunt, coM.

SO INDIANA CAVALRY.

John Walters, co H, neck.
D \v Kirkpatrick, co A, wrist.
David Schmnakcr, co P, hip.
Eocene Page co B. thigh.
Adjutant Q S Taylor, right leg.

3D WISCONSIN INFANTRY.
V Clarno. coC, left leg.
OL Harrison,co I, side.
Henry Fuller, co C, thigh.
James Colder, co C, face.
Joseph H Ames, co E, finger.
James Parrott, co E, thigh.
WnrStefien, co E, right arm.
Bans Berryman, co £, feet.

I3rn WISCONSIN INFASTUr.
Geo Hawins. co E, right shoulder.
G Evans, co B, right urm.
L L Cronnsc, of the MilwaukeeFree Democrat , la

shoulder.

FRUITS OF COPPEBHEAD
TEACHINGS*

Cairo, June 13.—Night before last, John
gtarks, belonging to the 18thIllinois whileat
home on farlongb, six milesfrom Carbondale,
111, was shot by secession sympathizers, In
his own bouse. They called him to come oat,
and while adjusting his clothes to comply, he
was shot throughan opendoor. Severalballs
enteredhis body, and he expired almost im-
mediately. Another Unionman,named Em-
erson, died the same night, inthesame neigh-
borhood, from wounds received threedays
before. There isa complete reign of terror
in Williamsoncounty, and ifUnion men arc
not sustained, they will be driven from the
county. The arrest of the loaders by the
mbitaryauthoritieshas exasperated the seces-
sionists, and the release of theleadershad
emboldened them. Aflairs have reached a
crisis in that locality.

From Michigan.
Dearborn, Mich., June 11.—TheIst Michi-

gan sharpshooters,' at this place, to-
day rcceivcd'orders to hoready toinarch at amoment’s notice,

tarchaps thatwas to come smilin' in wen the
fipht was all over. A pretty show to tax the
stock of ns legislators to build the Wabash
GossConcern. That is, you can ride freoarter
yon have planked yonrcash fora ticket. T cl
like toask the mourners (if it ain't crowdia
em too hard) for theenssed thing is dead, wot
It was they giv mo for my vote. Td better
had stood’ont for'greenbar. _

A-V OrTRAGGED MEMBER OP THE HorSE.

•Urn) Atmerttstnunts,

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
First Unitarian Society will he hold tlil<evening

at the Shenrou House Parlor No 5. at 3 o'clock. Ly
order ofthe Trustees, F. P, f13HER, Sec*y.

JelS-ghtt-lt
_____

QAA BARRELS NEW YORK
ejVV/ POTATOES.

Prince Alberts, and other PopularKinds,-
On saTo by

SHERMAN. IMLL & POPE.
Jej3-gIOS2tnet aa,&at 97Sontn Water street.

jpnm s. Dat,
* AGENT FOR THE

ILLINOIS STAEGH COMPANY
Ottawa. 111.,and

COMMISSIONMERCHANT
For the sale of every descrlptloa of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Store No. 19Dearborn street. Advances made onBills ofLading aadPropcrty In store. • JelS-gltOIt

rjN THEEECEIPT OF FIFTYV-/ cents. Information will be clvea to any person
howto avoid the draft. Address H. H. HCST. Colum-
bus. Q. JjlS-gi77et»fp

J£NROLLMENT BLANKS,
CLASS 1 AND GLASS 2,

yowrpa’.raml forsale by the hundred or thousand
by.JONES, PERDUE & SXIiLL. Stationers. l»i.ako
street. Jel3 g!69-lw

GALVANIC MACHINES
Smith’s, Davis’ and Eldder's.

For salebyBLISS & SHARP, 114Lake street.
3eia giw-n

’

IQ 9 1 9 FEET FRONTING
east ox c;;ios park

At SBS per foot.
JelSglCß-at JOHN B. KINO. Sl* Sooth Watcr-st.

PEARCE & CO.,
COnnnSSION HIEaCHANTS,

SOS Soat i Water street, (up stairs) Chicago. HU
Advances made on cjnslgnmentetoWoodruff & Go..

New Turk and Betting & Wootlroff, St.Luiils.
JelS-gWOOm

QVER 10,000 FARMERS
Tronghont the Western States,

will CORROBORATE the statement that the OLD
RELIABLE

BuffaloFlit’s Threshing Machine
IS THE

BEST MACHINE
Now lause for threshing oar Western Grain.

Bead Qaaitm Nos. 03 and 97 West Randolph street,
northwest cotter .Jefferson street, Chicago, where
ilaibtnea can he seen.

Dou’t buy uutll 'you bare takena
look at tbem.

JeUiglfca 1m F. G. WELCH. Geni Agent.

KA BOXES DRY SALT CLEAR
O\J POBK SIDES.

20Boxes Saofced Clear Pork Sides.
On sale by SHERMAN. HALL* POPE,Jel3-g2M-2tnet s.»*M 9i Soato Water street.

Q.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,
Ship Chandlers,

SEALERS in

TWINES AM) COEDAGE,
205 & 207 South Water street,

Comer of Wells, Chicago,

MANILA AND TARRED ROPE,
Direnma ropes,

bags, raggingand burlaps.
CANVAS. OAKUM,

TAB, PITCH. CHAINS.
AND TACKLE BLOCKS.

CoalTar, Roofing Pitch, and Pelting,
Bed Cords, riothes Lines Broom Twines, Wrapping

Twines. Belt and Sash CordJ, Net*and Seines*

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Xtwines of
every description*

nENTS OF1 EVERY KENT),

Awning*. Wagon Covers, Tarpaulin*. Regimental
Colors,American Kings. &c .ol Silkop Banting,on bond and made to order.

G. HUBBARD 1 J.S. TURNER | G. B. CARPENTER.
jel3gl7Mct

BAY WATER.
A superior article.

Tor sale byBLISS & SHARP, 144Lake street.
Je13g197-lt

piANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS I
MELODEONS, MELODEONS,

HARMOXICMS ! HASHOXKJHS !

Do not faQ to see

THE STAR PIANO,
AtH. T.MERRILL’S WAREROOMS. 113.Randolphitreet. Sena for circulars, Address II.T. MERRILL,

Chicago.HI. JeiJ g?t»it

A CARD.—I have buyers for a
number of Houses and Lots, prices ranging from13.C00 to *IO.OOO.

Persons baring Houses for Sale willdo well to call*
SAMUEL A. SARGENT, Real Estate Agent.

Jel3-gau-2t No.4 MetropolitanBlock.

T7ARE REDUCED BY THEX GRAND TRUNKLINE OFNEWSTEAMERS.
$4.00 LESS TO BOSTON,

$4.00LESS TOOGDENSBURG,
AND TO AT.L EASTERN POINTS.

For Buffalo touching at all points onLake Michigan
and throughtoBuffalo in three days, Toronto, Oswe-go, Ogdensbnrgb, Montreal, Portland. Boston and
Newlork.

The splendidlow-pressure. Cast-sailing, upper-cabinsteamer
MONTG-OMEBY,

CAPTAIN GILLIES,
Ml leave her deck, foot of SouthLasalle street Sat-
urday. June 13th.at 7p.m. For frelgot or passage
apply to A.T. ePENCER.jtlagill.lt Agent. Office foot of S. LnsaMe at.

McAllister,hall&liverhore
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
223 South Water street, Chicago.HI. p o. Box 3637.Wahtbd—3oo,ooo tbs. of Wool, on Eastern ordersSuperior White Winter and Spring Wheat Klonr forCity Trade. JeWg^oiiw

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYX given thaton
ERH)AY» the 26tb dayof Janeinstant.

At 10o’clock In the forenoon.
At the cornerof State and Springer streets, onLot No.
Poor, in 'Wilder's South Addition to Chicago, weshallsell at •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tbefollowlnc property, pledged to ns by George Bar-nttt as security for rent, according to the terms of a
cei tain lease made by nstosaid Barnett Jane 231, AD.
1858,0f apart of said Lot Foot, which said lease U re-
corded In theReccider'sOffice of the Countyof Coik,State of Dllnols.la Book 156 of Deeds. Page 491. fortheDischargeof the sum of three tmndred eighty-twoand 15100 dollars, now dnens forreut of s&’d premise*described In said lease, and also for costsand expenses.
ro-Wlt;

The Two-Story Frame Store and
Dwelling Hoase,

Now standing on the safdlotloor. on the said cornerof bdUl State and Springer streets, to tbs highestand
htttbidders for cash. j. L. JAMKS.

.... T G* SPKLS’QHK.Chicago, Jane mb. is63. Jets gm&iot

■VTOTICE.—As I have determined
I' to have bat one place of business. I will selleither the Lard Oi! and Candle Fixtures at 2i5 Lakestr-et, cow in good working order, or chd Melting andracking House, corner 01 Archer Road and Grovesutet, together with the lease ot»ot oa the river.

.
.

CHARLES CLEAVER. Agent.
Jel3gl92stnet 545 Lake street.

pBOVOST MARSHAL’S OF-
A FICE. First District, Illinois,

132 CLASS. hTBEET,
. ‘ Chioaoo, Mar 22d. Isa?.AH men who desire to loin anyparticular Regiment

of Cavalry nowIn the field. are hereby authorized topresent themselves at any time
DITEIHG THE NEXT THIRTYDAYS

Tothe Board ofEnrollment In this District, at their
Office IS! Ctark street 111.

PROVOST .MARSHAL FIRST DiST. ILL.Jel^rmctnet
SODA SYRUPS.

By barren or gallon.
BUSS & SHABP, Druggists, 144Lake street.

JdSgl93-lt

PvISSOLUTION AND COPART-
!_/ KERSRIP—'The partneiaMp of OscarL. Ameri-can and Jacob Smith, under the firmof American SthmltbJbaabeen dissolved by the deathof Jacob SmithEsq. The affairs of the late firm willbe settledby the
oraenlgned who. having this day formed a copartner
••bln. will jantinne the Wno’esalo Dry Goods Hualucssns heretofore, under the same firm and styleof Amf*ri.
can* Smith. OSCARL. AMERICAN’

_ .
Mrs JETTA SMllTLEsecntrlx.Cblcago.Febraary 1,1863. jcu giTJ3t

CHICAGO, JUNE llth, 1863.\J POUSU COiIiIITTEE ISCHIC AGO.
THE CAUSE OF POLAND.

The Polish exiles of Chicago, purposeto send to theirconitrymennowstrangling against the desosttsm thatU sow crashing their native land, souq token that the
people ofFree America are not indifferent to tho re-sell. They have. there'o:e. called a public meeting
to he beldatßßTAN HALL, on UokdatEtknino.
June 15th.at TH o'clo :k. when the canse of loog-suf*
ftring Polandwill hepresentedtothe ireomonofoul-ceco. The lion. Tho*. B. Bryan has consented topro*
sldeon the occasion.

Speeches will hemadebythe followingnamed gea-
t’exnen: Hon. Judge Thoa. Drummond. Hon. Jauje
Van Buren.Hon. Judge Higgins, Uoo. K.W.McCo-nav
Hon. F. C. SheßLanfnon. K. Anthony. B. K. Aror.

“"c'.'wiuK-.-aii

Nos 2Unurtinnunts.
IKSURAN CE

NEW YORK

life Insurance Company,
112 & 114 Broadway, N. Y.

A.ccxrmtxlaletl Capital

$2,586,249.07.
TfrfaDiTorlte Company lias dnrliiff

yearissued3,300 Policies, and
paid $160,000 losses fcy Death, dl»
Tided $151,605*58, Increased their
Capital $439,479*04, and has 129*
prcmlnm reserve according to Com~
i-nlssloncr EUaur Wright’s Keport,
Ai?rU 3,18(33.

I.t issues tonn, endowment, annuity

and ordinary lift policies* and also
pollc les on the tenyearnon-fortelturo
plan.

Itloans a portion af the premium, or receives all
cash os d«vdredby the lormred, tons offering equal In-
ducements to those seeking investments a* those do-
BirlLgloana. -Especial attention Is calledto their

Ten Year IVon-Forfelturß Poll*
des,

Whereby t3e awnreiraysapfemfern fbr ten year*only,
and then receives a paid-up life poller. resUalng there*
from an armnil, dividend daring Ike* and the wools
amount wtea due. _. ... .

. .
...

These various plane of Insurance adopted or this
oM reliable Company, and their Hberai mode ofes£CQtlnffhQ?ihe-9 famish some of the icuons of their,
ereat success. WhUeltb daily Increasing;vt««wl6
hasa representation, there can he no better evtaeneo
of public fovorandthe confldenco of an appreciative*
C °FsreeidSyIn New Tort CUy and yldnlty It eitfoys
thefullest confidence*of the public.

To theabove, wetake pleasurela testily!M,Jromonr
ownpersonalKnowjeSce and durlng
It cwomontha past In New York with thcNewTort
Life' Company. A portion Of onr time was oo-
cooled In receiving nio.aO of MpUMtlone-tor hwar-
accc (Tom some of the best* Informed and Indnontlai
centleiren In New York. and the same Inducements
ate rfferetf here for the protection of those tor wh«wo
benefit oar friend- are Insured by the New York LU»
insurance Company, and oil on purely mutual prin-
ciples.

STEELE A CO.,
General Agent*,

No. 1MEXEOPOrTAN BLOCK.
A.J.STEXT3; Vc.f.mip. f tell.g

gHORES, TATOR & CO.,—

Wholesale Growers,

47 South. Water st^

CHICAGO.

L SHORES, F. D. TATOR. A.W. OBIDLET'

[rny2l-e’67-&t3c-netl

JUSTE 10T H , 1863 !,

FARE REDUCED.
BT THE

mm TRUNK RAILWAY,

$4Less to Boston,
AND

Less to Buffalo

THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE,
. FAKES, ALL KAIL,

Chicago to Buffalo $13.25
Chicago to Boston. $22.25

Corresponding redoctlocs made to aH'polnts In theEastern state* and Canadas. Momlngand evening ex-
prr w trainsfrom Chicago connect with Grand Uranic
trninaaCDetroit.
TICKET OFFICE. 55 DEARBORN ST.. CHICAGO

Parlleslnany of the Northwestern States nnablo U>
procure tickets Co points on tboGrand Trunk or U«
connections can obtain them on applicationby moilor otherwise to 9. T.WEBSTER,YYestn GenTAg’tGrand Trank Railway,

56 Dearborn sc, Chicago.
• C. J. BRTDGES.

ManagingDirector. Montreal. JeU-gQgSt-T a»TU-net

~)R. JAMES,
FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
CustomHouse street,Hew Orleans,La.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850,
NOW OP-

86 Randolph street, Chicago, 111.,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old Cubonio. MEBCtmiAt, Blood jlsd Sscr rn>
IA9E9AND OEQANIO WsjLKNXSS.

Cares them without resorting to Mercury, ibdldeLBetasail. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James tnisa x\'it!ttitt7tbwnrern is a posztttw emus in all biood
diseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by excessover taxation of business. or entailed hereditarily,
canningloss of memory. nervoos and general debility.
4e.. cured by an Infallible method, saving both duesad expense. By. James Is recommended by the press
generally of the South, the medical Ikcnlty and nro-lessora of medical colleges,Ac, Those afflicted shouldapply immediately, ana be caredof these terrible dts»eases.Remember, Dr. James’ Office and Parlors are at 85Randolph at., between State and Dearborn ats.

Office open£rom9A,M. untliap.M. Consultations
Inviolable. J eQ gisatnet

GROCERIES

G. C. COOK & CO ,

WHOLESALE

GROOEBS;

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

JeUgS6-6tt3aaßet-

1863.STEAMBOATS.13S3,
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich'sDock, Hist

above Bosh Street Bridge,
Every Noralng, (Sundays Excepted^

At 9 O’clock.
FOB MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA, B&CINE;FOBS

WASHINGTON, SHEBORGAN. 3(ANL.
TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.

Extending their trips to Kewaunee and WolfEire?
everyFriday. Daringthe season of navfg ibon, pas-
sengers and freightcarried cheaperthan-by anyother
lice.

HATES OF FAKE FOR PASSENGERS.
_First Class, secondClank

Chicago toKenosha |i.oo •&•*

ChicagotoRacine 125 • g
Chicago to Milwaukee LSO LOB
ChicagotoPort Washington.... 2.00 tztChicago toSheboygan S.CO X39
ChicagotoManitowoc and TwoRivers SSO 8.9
ChicagotoGrand Haven 3.00 .

2.49
C3F“ Pa**engcr3 will please purchase tbetrtlckot*oft

board the Boats.First Class includes Meats and Berths- For freightor passage apply on board or to
_A. E. GOODRICH.

apS-d26-4m-TTg-net - Band fcßtveratreet.

JOHN C. FULLER,
" DENTIST,
8> Clarksbeet.opposite the Court House,toBryanllaJl
Building, Chicago. niy3o-eJ76-LJtjSA-TAT-ntit

ATECHANICS’ SAVING BANK
i.Tjl OF CHICAGO.
Ho. 8 Clark Street, Loomis1 Block, six doom

from South Water Street.
This Institution winreceive for Saving.samsof one

dollar, and upward, from Mechanics, Laborer*. Mar-
ried Women, andothers. npou which Interest will bepaid,at the rate offl per cent, per annnm. Account*oneued withCorporations, Firms or Individuals Ex-eiiangoonNew'iork and Germany fbr sale. Collec-tions promptly remitted fur and monev sent to any
place desired. Highest prices paid forForeignDrafts-
atdCoin. Offlceooenfrom6to9o’clock.onruesdawandSaturday nights. CHAS. T, BOGGS. President.Lazku. E. Alkxakprs. Cashier. jell-gaastnet

■DISSOLUTION OF COPART-
JL/ NKRSnrP.—The copartnership heretofore exist*
It aunder the style and firmof Shermaa.Dali A Co.. fat
ttia day<UaaolTedDjinatualeoD«ent.

„

31 .C. SHSTOMAIT,

jeKgassoetjurt 10.1863.
9AA BARRELS NEW YORK
OxJyJ POTATOES.

Prince Alberts, endother PopularKinds,
°n“la,’r

JelO-gTtSt net

gQ BOXES Dry-Salt Clear Pork

20Boxes Smoked Clear Pork Sides

1 OO CASES ENGLISH STEEL,
CIST 4H» SPBIM.

JngtrtMlredmJgSjS*gJjnreDT a CO,■

FROM THE SOUTH.
TYashington, June 12.—The following ex-

tracts are taken from the RichmondDispatch
of the 10thinst.;

Jackson, Miss., June 6.—Gen. Pemberton
has sent word that he can bold Vicksburg,
and Gen. Johnstonis to take his time to or-
ganizeand discipline his forces.

Mobile, June9.—A special to the Tribune,from Jackson, dated the Bth, says there are
rumors afloat, themost reliable ono is that
Gen. Kirby Smith, Instead of being at Port
Hudson,has taken Milliken’s Bend and cut
off Gen. Grant’s supplies. Itis reported that
Jackson’scavalry have cut theirway through
to Vicksburg.

Col. Griersonisbelieved tohave been driv-
en fivemiles from Clinton.

Mobile, June9.—A special dispatch to the
Advertise}'and Register from Jackson on the
Sihinst., says a courier from Vicksburg re-
ports cheeringly of bur prospects. Niue
transports containing troops believed to be
from thearmy of Rosccrans, arrivedat Mem-
phis onSaturday. There ismerelya garrison
at Memphis.

Jackson, Miss., JuneS.—A scout Just infrom Vicksburg, reports all working well.
Themen are in good spirits, but are some-
whatweariedfrom lying in the trenches and
exposure to the sun. Gen.. Grant is slowly
advancing by building parallels, which are
•400 yards from our outer works. There has
been no general assault for tea days past.
There is plenty ofammunitionand provisionsat Vicksburg, and the soldiers and citizens
arc confidentof the result. Our entireloss
during the series of assaults will not exceed600. There was heavy firing with muskets
and artillery yesterday, ana by artillery to-
day.

A private dispatch from Jackson, dated the
Sihinst., says Vicksburg is all right. Gen.
Kirby Smith is in possession oiMillikcn’e
Bend.

The Richmond Dispatch editorially says:
Our selegrams from the Southwest still con-
tinue tobe of the most cheering character.
Thebrave garrisou of Vicksburg is as confi-
dent and determined as ever. Kirby Smith
is saidtooccupyMilliken’sBend,some twenty
miles above Vicksburg, on the right bank of
the Mississippi, and to have cat off Gen.
Grant’s supplies.

Cincinnati, June 12,—The Gazette of yes-
terday contains thefollowing items Advices
from rebel sources admit that the rebel loss
at Port Hudsonwas 000. The seat of -Gov-
ernment of Mississippi has been temporarily
removed to Enterprise. Gen. Breckinridge
made a speech to the citizens of Mobile on
the29th of May. A dispatch dated Rich-
mond, JaneBth, says no official adviceshod
been received from Vicksburg for .several
days.
It is understood thatMr. Vallandlgham has

proceeded to some Southernport, fromwhich
he Intends to takehis departure forNassau.

FROM MEXICO,

New Yore, June 12.—The steamer Corsi-
ca, from Havana the Oth, and Nassau thesame
day, hasarrived.

Reliablenews of the occupation of Puebla
reached Havana by the British mail steamer
Trent. Tho reported furious attack
ou Tetemahracan and tho consequent
capture of the city, is untrue. The
city was surrendered by the Mexi-
can defenders, being without food or ammu-
nition, having eaten even theartillery mulesand
cavalry hones. Ortega, on the lUth, offered
to surrenderon condition that his soldiersbe
allowed to curry their bannersand theofficers
tbeir sidearms, and all to march to thecity
of Mexico, and to report to the supreme Gov-
ernment. This was granted, except the lat-ter, Forcy, ordering them to inarch to Oriza-
ba, and thereawait in£inacttvlty the close of
the war.

On theIStb,Forcy presented theofficers a
document to sign, declaring that they would
not mix in withthe politico of the nation;that they will become neutral duringthewar;
that they will not leave the limits to be as-
signed by the French General-in-Chief, and
that they will not communicate with any oae
without his consent. The officers received
thiswith cries, “Long live Mexico!—Death
to NapoleonI—Death to traitors’.”—then
signed a protest that they were notallowed
tosign theabove by the laws>f their country
or by military honor.

Ortega, previous to the surrender, ordered
theartUl&ry to be brokenup.

President Juarez issued aproclamation an-
nouncing thegreat disasterin the surrender
of Puebla, and stating that the Cajfitol will
not only be defended to the lost extremity,
but all places would be defendedwith vigor—-
that the nation will wage the war wi hout
ceasing, under all sacrifices, against the odi-
ousarmy which isprofaning its soil.

VeraCrnzodvices report the escapeof Gen’s.
Ortega, Llave, Mendosa, and eight more prin-
cipal chiefs over 300 minor officers,and 3.000
privates, from the French convoy, en route for
Orizaba.

New Tons, June 12.—The steamship Mis*
tisslppl, from New Orleans, has arrived,
hpeciol dispatches to the New OrleansEra, of
the9th, from Southwest Pass, sth andCth,
say the French have taken possession of Pu-
ebla. It is said the French had arrested the
American ConsuL No reason is given for
theproceeding.

The War in Tennessee.
New York, June 12.—AWashington spe-

cial to the New YorkTri&wne says: Theopin-
ion is entertained In quarters likely to be ac-
quainted withthe facts, that not a mpa has
been detached from Bragg’s army since Grant
opened the siege of Vicksburg. Gen. Rose-
cruns has been so watchful, bos found means
to keep himself ao thoroughly informedas to
Bragg's designs, and has so constantly
threatened him with an attack in force,.thathehas deemedit imprudent to weaken his
strength In the least, even for the purpose of
attempting to relieve Vicksburg. By pursu-
ing this coarse forthe present, Rosccr.ms is
believed to be contributing more towards a
permanent triumph than ne could even .by
such a victoryas that of StoneRiver.

Philadelphia, Jane 12.—A special to the
UaUttin from Murfreesboro, 11th,says: Par-
ties state that the rebels have received very
desponding nows from Vicksburg.

Therebel Tennessee regiments are utterly
demoralized. Onemutinied when orderedby
Bragg to reinforce Johnston. Bragg is re-
ported to have said that he "wished “them
Tennesseeansall in hell.” The affair caused
great excitement.
‘ 1By theirFruitsye shallKnow

Xltem.”
New York, June 13.—Cincinnati papers

containa statement that the Sheriff of Knoxcounty, Ohio,refused to allow the Jill of that
county tobe used for the confinement of de-
serters.

Provost Marshal Bennett reports that the
enrolling officer is not allowed to continue
his labors in Harrison township—threatening
to shoothim and then take him out ox the
township.

Significant Army Tokens.
Caedixotox, 0., June 11.—The delegates

returning from the white-feather convention,were metat the depotby a few soldiers of the
3d Ohio, who knocked down every manwho
mentioned the name of VaUandigham favor-
ably.

FromlWtv Orleans.
New York, June 13.—The New Orleans

Era of the 3dhas an important order from
Gen. Banks, to the effect thatno interference
Is to be allowed with plantation property,
and that articles heretofore taken are to berestored. ~

Return Home of the 4ithMass,
achusettsRegiment.

Boston, Juno 10.—Arrived, steamers Guideand George Peabody, with the44th Massachu-setts regiment from Newbern, N. C.
Captures l>y_tkc Blockading

-Fleet.
Boston, Wednesday, June 10.—Assistant

Secretary of the Navy J*ov states that -the
whole number of Teasels captured or destroy-
ed by the blockading fleet, up to June Ist, Is
eighthundredand fifty-five.

Explosion ol' a Powder Mill.
Boston. June 10.—The glazing mill con-

nected with thepowder works of J. C. Mar-
ble, at-Bucsfield, Maine, blew np at 4 o’clock
this morning.

A. Voice from, a SulTerer,
—— Gbovb, County, HI., June 10.

Mr. Editer You’ve been sloshing round
considerably ov late on the subjeck of the
Legislatoor. I’m one ov em. I doant deny
it. Theproroagwas unexpected- X’da little
bill myself for the Ballythnmp Flank Road,
that’s gone with 'the rest, a perfect reck.
Gov. Yaits is much to blaim onpints as re*
gords that tbairbill ov mine. He ort tohave
given wornlnas how it was tocome. Eetchcd
ns all out without no umberells, and come
down kerswosh onto ns. The people of my
dcestrick takes it very hard, and its liketo in*
joor me much, I’d promised em it all were
goin on well, and JabezJinkins hod already
drawn the contract for the plank, and Sid
Mossbeam had been fixedonto for tolekeeper
whenJerewsalem mi happy home the Bally-
thump Flank road hadnothin left it but the
thump and that killed it. It wornt kind inCornerTailsnotby nomeans.

But that 'Wabash HobsCarr job yonreright
topitch into that.Igive yon leeve. I’m a stock-
holder. Sale in oldhoy. I’m down on to’em.
I didn’t go Representative for nothinks I
kept my eye open, and laidround, with mo-
lasses onto myback, ketebin flies yon see. I
ketched ’em too, and one ketohed me. This
was the Wabash Boss Gar, a Boss fly yon
may call that, rcgelar galinlper. Theygive
mo one shair stock, paid up. JoUyaezl.
Wen I go to Chicago FU live in themboss
care. I voted for’em every time- ' Iwas Wa-
bash up to thehub. I found it out too late I
was -likely .to be Wabash over head
and cars, for what did the Hosscar men do at the last minnit be-
fore the agincy of deth wlch it took ’emoff snddin. but voteall the stoos paidup,
pnttin us fellers thathad stood by ’em, onto,
a footiu with Uierest of the present and fa*


